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dors of the State House at Augusta
Madamselle Rey Overseas Information; and various
The Democrats of York county
Recitation, Ybur Flag and My Flag other questions which they may
this winter, you may rest assured
will open their speaking campaign
ENTERPRISE ADS PAY
that I .was possessed of the “Faith
Rose Rosenstein wish to cqnsider, at the Red Cross
for the State election in September
that moved mountains” and that I
Star Spangled Banner, . Audience. Headquarters, 35 Main St.
on Monday, Aug. 19, with a whirl
CAN
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YOUR
BUSINESS.
uséd it in evéry possible way to
wind rrip, during which 11 places,
overcome ¿he three hundred, or. We are glad to announce to our will be visited by Hon. E. E. Newmore, Republican majority that readers, advertisers, and job print  bert of Augusta, Democratic candi
this class has developed thé un
ing customers that we have been date f or United States Senator, and
happy practice of producing.
most fortunate ih securing the ser other speakers.
■' Sincerely yours,
The trip will be made by auto and
vices of Mr. Wilbur T. Tucker, a
ERNEST G. KNIGHTS man of long experience, in. every the first step will be made at Bar
branch of the printing business. Mills, where at 12.30 o’clock on the,
He has been connected with the afternoon of Monday, August 19,
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but
Five passenger Hershoff Car,
owing to the fact that Editor Han- speakers,
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that will meet your requirements
owned by Colonel, Furgespn, now son decided to suspend publication ' The next , stop will be at Hollis j
in France. Mr, W. J. Furbish for a time at least he has accepted Center, where a rally will be held
Webhannet, Wells', Maine, will give a position with the Enterprise at 1.30 Then the campaigners will
Waterboro ftarble and Granite Works
you further particulars.
proceed toJSouth Waterboro and ad ]
Press.
We wish to thank all bur patrons dress a meeting at 3 o’clock. From
E. H. HOBBS, Prop.
WATERBORO, MAiNE
It is claimed that, there'are 1,040 for the consideration they have there they will go on to Alfred for a
Tel. 8015-3.
of the Smith family fighting for shown us during the past few weeks rally at 5.30 and in the evening at 8
that we have been practically alone there will be meetings in Sanford
Uncle Sam.
and assure them that from now oh aneFsSpringvale.
we will be able to handle their work
The' itinerary for Tuesday, the
NOTICE
at greater advantage than e^ér be 20th, includes rallies at Center
fore and assure them that the price Lebanon at 1.30 in the afternoon,
HK1
A great many men are in the war.
All schools in North Berwick and and quality will be right. We so-] Berwick at 3, North Berwick at Very
few can tell about it. Sergeant
4.30, Kennebunk at 6.30 and Bidde Knight, who was through the' battle
licit your patronage.
in WellS will open Sept. 3.
ford at the same hour.
of the Soianae, ihe Marne and, Ypres,
ENTERPRISE $1.00 A YEAR
was a member of the first British ex
ENTERPRISE $1.00 A YEAR
EXAMINATIONS FOR
force to France in August
TEACHER’S CERTIFICATES peditionary
of 1914. ( He is said to be the greatest

THRU BROTHERS IN ARMY FOR DROWNING
ACCIDENT
THE “GREAT WHITE FATHER”

A Memorial for All Times

F orthe Right Kind of

Antiques
GO TO THE

Bungalow Shop

A. O. Besse
KENNEBUNKPORT MAINE

Just across the river from the
Boston and Maine Depot.

The regular August examination war speaker in-Canada. He at least
has the record tn recruiting service of
for teacher’s state certificates of
securing more - enlistments than any
„all grades, will be held Friday, Aug. 1 other
individual. The fifth afternoon
30. The examinations will be held | of the Redpath Chautauqha.

in the following places in York
county:
The annual business meeting of
Biddeford—City Building.
I Drakes Island Improvement society
Sanford —Emerson building.
'„was held on the evening of August
South Berwick—Grammar school ,10 at Belleview cottage. The phesiThe programme arranged iS as dent opened ,the meeting and the
follows:
secretary react the 1 reports of the
. A. M..
previous meeting, after which the
8.30 to 8.40—Preliminaries.
following officers were chosen for
8.40 to 9.20—Reading.
the ensuing year: Charles W. Kelly
9.20 to J0.10—Arithmetic.
of this village, president; Benjamin
1 10.10 tq 11.05—Grammar.
M. Eaton^of .Winthrop, Mass., vice
11,05 to 12.00—History. president; Fred A. Andrews, of this
P. M.
town, treasurer; S. Abbie Spooner
1.00 to 1.45—Nature studies.
of. Charlestwon, N. H., secretary
1.45 to 2.30—Civil government.
and collector; board of directors,
2.30 to 3.15—School laws.
Elmer E. Cole of Wells, Charles H.
3.15 tp 4.00—Geography..
Woodman of Somerville,? Mass., ani|
4.00 to 4.45—Physiology.!
Howard Small of Charlestown,
4.45 to 5.0Ö—Spelling. >
Mass. Two new members joined
the society.

Save Your Money
BY BUYING-

Groceries I
at

A. M. SEAVEY■
! Water Street

Kennebunk

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

Satisfied Buyers

g

LOCAL NLWS

Are now advertising as never before our 8-day Combination
Sale at the
„ .

Patten Shoe Store
147 MAIN STREET
Wonderful bargains obtain daily in this greatest of value
giving, money-saving ales.
v We are proud of the sensation this sale is creating and the
new friends we are making.
Don’t forget, however, that this sale must Aoon end as* on
count of the lease expiring, the Pattern Shoe Store must be
l. vacated August 1st;

J. F. DEAN,

-

Biddeford

, Tel.246-3

Straw Hats in All
Shapes and Prices
’ It’s no trick at all io sell a^manjs. suit at $20. Moist
every clothing' store has suits at this price.
But it’s “some stunt” to get as much style, quality and
real value in a suit as we give you for $20
Other suits at $22.5’0 ter $30.
New and novel patterns and mixtures in grays, browns,
blues and greens—special models fbr. young men and
particular styles for conservative men.
Special values in men’s shirts at 75c to $4.50.
We have a great 1 tpe of Palm Behch suits at Popular
Prices.
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A. A. BIENVENUE, 40 Main St., Biddeford
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WANTED
at BEACH HOTEL
OGUNQUIT

2 Dishwashers
1 Pastry Helper
2 Boys in Kitchen
H. L. MERRILL’S Candy Shop
BIDDEFORD, MAINE
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The Marble Block Shoe Store
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P. A. LEDOUX, Proprietor
NO. 125 HAIN STREET
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FOR MILITARY WATCHES
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DINAN at 252 Main Street
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Shop in Biddeford the Shopping Center of York Count Evefy I

!

You avoid danger to your
Eyes When You Consult

Ii WM--IHBttl I|

' Miss Jessie Butland is suffering
from a sprained wrist.
Mrs. M. J. Mann of Woodsville,
N. H., was in town this week.
Mrs. J; Er Bearse is visiting in
Sanbornville^ N.- H., for two weeks..
■Dr. F. C. Lord and family are en,joying an'outing at Ossipee Lake,
N. H.
¡Mrs. Ren*2 Knight m visiting
friends in Dover, N. H.j for a few
days.
Kpl
Roscoe Ellis of Kittery was re
cently reported in the Marine casu
alty list
Miss Adelaide Edgar of t Bidde
ford was ih town Saturday on a
short visit.
Eastmah’s Vulcan brand Camera
films sold by Fiske the. druggist, j
.
'
AdV.
: Henry Provost, a - lineman, has
received apposition at the Newing
ton Ship Yard.
The engagement is announced of
Miss' Margaret Clark and Mi;. Edxard Blanchard.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward of New
Hampshire are thej guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Ward. (
The drinking fountain at the;
Centeninal Plot has been greatly
improved,by a cc it of paint.'
Mrs. Lida Shepar4’ who has been
rseriously ill at tl theme of her son,
Mr. Charles She pard is somewhat
hfetter.
1 ,Mrs. Clara Kelley has been sub
stituting fbr Mrs Charles Shepard'
at the A. S. L. Waiting room for
sometime.
,"
.
' Mrs., Helen Smith and,young. sori
of Woodfords wjll visit
’Smitli’s parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John
.Ward next, week, f
Mr. and Mrs. He/ ■>ert Andrews
and son Paul of RcIliasford, N. H.,
■ ^vere week end gues’;s of Mr; and
Mrs. Fred M. Sever/rce, Sayward1
street.
’ Mrs. Luella Noble of Cambridge,
Mass,, and Mrs. Carolyn Nbblei.whq
is in this; .Villgae, for the'-summer
' season will snend the xe?h end in
Nashua, N. H.
Mr. William Meri theiy, >who Js
now located at Sanford, but was
» formerly connected with tjie Bijou
theatre at Kennebunkport and the
Acme in this village, was in town
Sunday.
; Mrs Lucy Hutchins, Mrs Frances
Hutchins, Mrs. Mary Littlefield
and Miss Laura Hicks wereitjele'gates tb the I. O. G. T. lodge &hieh
met at West, Kennebunk, today,
(Wednesday).
Rev. and Mrs. Harold Hanson of
Charlestown^ Mass«, who have been
spending; sometime at-their cot
tage at Drakes Island have left and
\vill visit at Rumford before return
ing to their hp'me.
; A very severe shower visited this
' village last Thursday night. The
rain came down in torrents ¡ and
many nervous people were badly
frightened. There was no damage
■ done as the resuljt of the storin.
Mr. Charles F. -Tarbox ha$ de
cided to take the Wore in Pythian
Block recently giyen up by George
Hudson and expects'to Vaaatfe the
store he -^-ow ¡^cciipjtes, rear, of the'
Mousam House, Sept. 1st. ‘ ,
Mr. Fred Severancc_of Sayward
/street fs in the Trull Hospital the
effects 'of poisoning , presumably
caused from mowing grass under
Some apple trees in the yard. Hisson is also suffering from a slight
attack of the same malady.
Miss Evelyn Higgins; whb' has
been visiting at her home in. San
ford and spending what time pos
sible with . her friends in this vil
lage returned tb Washingtbn. D. C.,
Sunday. Miss Higgins is delighted
with the capital city and has a most
desirable position there.!,
Mi*, and M^rs. ktannp^k^and sons,
Russell and John and Mrs.,.Smith
Hill last Tuesday and Spent the
Ji i lb last Tueday and spent the
njight leaving Wednesday ;for a
trip through the Mountains. They
were the guests of Mrs. Mary D.
Goodwin at her cottage.'
Marshmallow College Ices as
/sdrVed at Fiskes are/different. Adv.
The Ladies Aid of AleXive will
giVe an tertainment and safe at the
Church for the benfit of The Red
Cross bn Thursday 'evening August
22nd.—-if stormy, the next evening.
There wi;ll be; two <rugs and two
quilts made by members of the Aid,
and ref reshments on sale. The en
tertainment Will consist pf music,readings, and a farce,J entitled,
“Not a Man in the House.”
Quite a number/ of people' from
this village were at Old Orchard
Sunday and were disappointed' be
cause Dr, A. B. Simpson, presiderit'
bf the Christian Missichiary Alli-ance,; on: account bf ill-health, Was
unable to deliver . hiS’ anri-qal ad
dress*
The subscriptions this
year are much smaller than usual.
Last year the sum total raised was
$63,000, while the amount pledged
Sunday amounted to but $20,800.
Cameras.and supplies sold by
Fiske the druggist.
A fnbSt practical gjft for a friend
in the service is a Waterman’s Ideal
fountain pen, sold and guaranteed
by Fiske the druggist.

Miss Iòne Lackée has returned
t¡o her duties at the Acmé theatre.
Selectman, Frank W. Bonser
and Mr. John Balch will ,motor to
the Hub, Thursday of this week re
maining until Friday.; a
Fred Eveleth, who has been pic
ture bperator* at the Acme for the
paát three months has accepted a
position at Greeley’s Theatre in
Portland and le^Ves next 'Tuesday
to take up his position in that city.;,
Hi,s Successor will be Carroll Bos
ton of this village.
Mr. Dunn, 'of the Benoit-Dunn
Co.,, xas in town this week adver
tising ’the .Red Figure Sale which
begins Thursday August 15th. This
is a semi-annual event that is lookr
ed forward to by all economical
buyer. There are some< remark
able values.; See advertisment in
another coìtìmn.

Special Sale of Crisp
New Blouses

Silk Petticoi f CoMrs
The new Petticd fcays soft I Ind
of .proper width^ Mfiie' side k, fa
straight lined stjifl ¡miner, shi les ti;
that harmonize I peasingly ¡ ith
ot
the pew; Spring ga ¡fors are si sis wn
g<
in many styles.
PricHrange from, $2.98 to Ii ¡.98 p:

Just the styles that will find favor with
those in search of dainty Summer blouses
that launder (easily and well, pretty frills,,
novel collars and cuffs add charm to attrac-j
tive piaterials carefully fashioned;
Silk Blouses ...
.... $3.98 to $10.00
Co-tton Blouses ........... j .. 98c to $5.00
Tub Silk Blouses ....,.........$2.50 to $3.50

Sateen and Heathwfetticoati in ti
black .at
F

9&-2. 5
BIDDI

W. E. YOULAND CO

CHURCH NOTICES
METHODIST CHURCH
Attentive and helpful audiences
were in attendance at the servicies
last Sunday. The rain did1 not
hinder á goodly number of people
from being' present. There 1 was
special cpmmendation of the Young
1? eople’á /Chorus.
The pastor and wife have been
away for a few days this week,' at
tending the East Poland Camp
meeting, and Mró. Rich will remain1
over the Sabbath.
' Mr. Rich will take as the sub
ject of his sermon for next Sunday
morn ing, “Judas, or the Tragedy of
a Human Life.” The subject, in
/the third of the Victory Sermons
will be, ‘‘The Victory of Heroism.”
As,this/.is the only .ciiuréh open
next Sunday, a most hearty welcome is’ extended tp, everyone, to
come here ■ for worship,, at the
morning preaching service, Sunday
school, and the evening preaching
service. Services as usual during
the week."

THIRTY-SIX FROM DIVISION 2.

Lunch Sets -.

..*25

. .15c

Shelf Paper

5c_10

Paper Plates, a doz. 5c-6c_7c-8c

Joss Sticks .

Paper Towels, 150 in a roll, 30c

g Paper Napkins, 1'00 for

Paper Table Cloths, 5c-10c-19c
Paper Doilies, a doz. 3c-5c-10c
g Paper Ice Pups, a, doz. 15c-20b

1 Paper Drinking Cups, 5 for
• ’ ”...
!| 5C and 10c a doz.

■

On Monday Adj. Öen. Presson,
provost marshal of Maine, an
nounced <thd apportionment among
the exemption districts of: Maine
of the 600 men called fröm
this state and ordered tb appear
at Camp Devens, August 28 and 29.
York county board, District No. 1
is to send 34 men and York county
board No. 2 $6 men.
Gem Presson also announced the
appointment by ¡exemption districts
of 100 Liberty service men, who are
ordered to report at Chmp Upton,
Long Island, New York, August 30
and 81. York county exemption
board No. 1 is ordered to furnish
two men and exemption board No.
2 three men.
Last Friday General Crowder is
sued a call for 100,000 selective
draftees from 43 states to entrain
frbm August 26 to 30th,ffor general
military service.

ply Coils, 2 for ................... i

Water Wings

35i

Bathing Caps

i9Cr25c-29c-60c-^
Tennis Rackets 75e-$1.00-$1.21

Wooden Plates, a doz.............. 8c
Wax Paper, 20 sheets

Tanglefoot Fly Paper, sheet 1

5c

Paper Chop Frills, a doz. ... 5c

Paper Pie Collars, each ... 5c

A^N

$1.50-$2.00-$2.50-$3.00*$3.5
Tennis Racket Pases .. ■ 35c-5( I

Whittemores

Shoe

Polish,/

H?’

Black, White, Tan, Red.

We ha a beet
Dodge soAice'
¡.Hollis, DDpton

. We sha 1 can
Kur servir | stat
and equiji tmeni
i vice thaw rou w

Benoit-Dunn Co.
Masonic Block

rBidllei

Biddeford, Main

PROBATE COURT

There was.an unusual amount of
business presented at the August
term of Probate CoUrjt which con
vened at Alfred Tuesday of this
week 176 individual 'matters, being
presented, i
Thirty-four i inventories were
filed. One extension of'time was
asked. Twenty-six account^ were
acted upon. ' Nine petitions for dis
tribution were granted. Ten wills
(wei'e allowed. Fifteen administra
tions; ,were granted. Five petitions
for guardians w6re allowed. Five
tlicenses -to sell real estate were
granted. One petition for adoption
was allowed. Four matters for
personal notice and six miscellane
ous matters wbfe acted upon.
Among the inventories'' filed was
that of'Horace P* Webber late of
this vjlla^e, $3895.50.
. Among accounts allowed were
v th e estates7of George A.. HiItbn an d
Frances A. Norton, late Of Wells,
and Mary E^ Austin late of Kennekbunkpott.
Wills were allowed in the estate
of ElbertT..Goodwim late of Voells
and petitions fbr adm|nistratipn
granted for Annie Robinson late of
this village. \
A license was given to sell real
estate in estate of John A. Rogers
of Kennebunkport. 1
.Distribution in the estates of
Helen E. Buzzell-’.late of Wells and
Arthur W. Gault late of Kennebunk
port. was granted.

¡rr-ZIfc

I
i

THE GREATEST SALE HELD NORTH OF BQ

LEWIS POLAREWHICH,

20th Semi Annual Big CitEM N

Starts Thursday, Aug. Ä
Dresses, Coats, Suits, Waists, Sweaters, Skihderwee r.D
Everything we sell offered at >T1C PiliCE

A PLEASANT
PLACE TO
SHOP
RMi »

Comfort! O
Hairocks
Our Special file he

NOTICE
I hereby notify all persons that
my wife, Mrs. Grace Casey, having
left my bed and board that I shall
not pay or in anyway be responsible
for bills of her contracting after
this date.
Sighed, John Casey
August 14, 1918.
jSt,' pd. Aug. 14

Full size Couch Hammock, chain hi ta basi k ii
Spring, Cotton Top Mattress, ready hg, de: yer

ONL18.9S!
H. P. ATKINSOHONS IP

TRUCKING
Large two ton truck.
Rates
reasonable., Phone; 31-2. R. G.
Seavey, Kennebunkport, Maine.
3t, pd. 8-14-18

Atkinson Block
Saco, Maine

Furniture, Carpets^«, E.rap
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KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

KENNEBUNKPORT

I
i

i

?»

The Public Library' Board of! Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Trott,
Trustees held its-August meeting j Who have been living at Kittery for
on Monday evening. , There was a over a year, Mr. - Trott being emlarge attendance of members. Sey- ployed therein the Navy'Yard, are
eral valuable and interesting do- at their home here for two . weeks.
nations were, received, one from They are expecting their > son,
George P. Uow, a former resident Frank, of Boston to be with them
of this community, which included for his vacation. •xAlton H. Benson, who is now un
a cannonball used during the Revo’.lutionary War arid rescued later dergoing training at Camp Devens,
-from Lake Erie, some old local ac was at home for the* week end.
count books and some old publi
Lewis A. Baker has recently been
cations, of the seventeenth and-, promoted, now holding the com
eighteenth centuries. Frpm Geo. mission of Lieutenant Junior Grade
A. Emery of Saco was received a U. S. N. R.
List of Students of Thornton Acad
John Kendrick Bangs spoke to a
emy, 1813-1845, and a biography of large number of invited guests at
, Col. Thomas Cutts of Saco. H. W. the Rogers home on Saturday, his
Rankin presented a bound volume theme being European condition^
^of Kennebunkport Items, publish? as he experienced them during his
ed in 1917, The work of catalogue : recent visit to the Coptinen*.
ing the Library is progressing un=
and Wisder the labors of two.summer visi-j , “. Power
. w in Weakness,
v
tors, Miss Blunt and Miss .Hazeltine d0?! in Foolishness, will be. the
the latter being in charge of the
of,the t6™10“ at the ®ap_
Juvenile Department of the St tlst church next Sunday morning.
Louis library. Sire expressed the
tlie
the topic will be,
opinion that the library had an un- ! Over the Edge.
This is the last
usually fine collection of publica- address in the series on, Spiritual
tions for children. It was decided j Lessons from War Phrases.
to make further purchases for this >’ Mr. and Chapin of Boston who
, department. Sevpral'other volumes are spending their summer at .Turwere recommended- for purchase bots Creek, have màde a gift of new
and the matter of procuring thè .hymn books to the Wildwood
suggested books was referred to Chapel.
the Library Committee. ■ New
Alton H. Benson who is training
shelving is being installed in the at Camp Devens^ spent a few hours
upper room, but this addition will at home arriving Saturday rind re
be immediately taxed to hold the turning to Camp Supday. Mr. Benbooks now' on hand. For the sori was one of the draftees called
month of July the Librarian report into military service on July 25th.
ed that, the circulation had been He left with the large company of
nearly 800 books and magazines.
115 draftees .who wept from Di-,
, Last Wednesday occurred the an vision 2 on the morning of July 26th
nual lawn party at the spacious Mr. Benson was foreman bn Break
grounds on Water street, this vil- water Court Farm, owned by Ruel
Ige, for the benefit of St. Marthas W. Norton. He was a graduate of
church.
The decorations about Kennebunkport High School, Class
grounds and booths included color of 1914, and a graduate o? the
ed lights, which presented a very' School of Agriculture, University
handsome appearance. Theladies pf Maine; ClAss of 1917.
of thè parish were very busy from
Mr. Benson enters the service
the opening to the close, selling with superior qualities of mind and
fancy articles, ice cream and light body. Mrs. Benson will remain
refreshments. A goodly sum was with Mr. Benson’s parents for
realized.
awhjle.

- Mr. and Mrs. B, C. Rogers of
Boston were called home last week
by news of the wounding of their
son in France,
, Ensign Clifford Gould was holme
on a few hours furlough from Bos
ton, on Saturday and Sunday.
Judge and Mrs. John Sj Tarking
ton are visiting their son, Booth.
Tarkington,
Mr.- and Mrs. W. E. Wheeler and
family- of Massachusetts, are Visit
ing with Rev. G. E. Crouse."

WILDES DISTRICT
Mr. Arthur Cluff who is employed
in Newington, N.'H., spent the
Mr. A. P. Pitts of Fitchburg,
'Mass., spent the week end with his
family at the Creek.
Mr. Fred Campbell of Dorchester
•Mass.,.is the guest of friends at, the
Creek'
', Clifford Wildes, Kenneth Hutch
ins, and George Brooks, who are
.employed at the Kittery Navy Yard
spent Sunday with their parents
here. ■
’ ■' ' '
i ’
, Mr, and Mrs. Walter Huff of
Hyde Park, Mass., are ghests of
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. William
Huff. ■■ ..
’ '
Mr. Ralph, Pollard of Sharon,
Mass’;, is enjoying a vacation at the
Creek.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Kroaty of Sharon,
Mass,, wfere week end guests of
their daughte r,-Miss Pauline, at the.
Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rounds of Oak
street were < hosts at Ocean View
farm last Wednesday.
Mr. Keifh Hu*chins of,Kittery
was the guest of his mother recent,ly.

Dr. Frederick R. Terris
Osteopath
Mason Block
Kennebunk
Evenings, by appointment. A
Telephone 49-3 "
Office’ fours 9=4

WAT ¡TED

Quadrapt' or Sextant. 'State
Price. Box 468.’ Kennebunkport,
Maine.
Adv. July 17

WELLS.-BRANCH

’Miss Bessie. Loverveil of Hyde.
Park Mass., is’ the.- guest of Mrs. I
Charles M. Clark. '
’>
Reginald Welch has purchased a!
pair of horses of. Elmer Wentworth I
of Springvale. . ,
Mrs. Washington. Bryer and two
sons . of Cliftondale, ’ Mass., are k The Suriday morning sefenon by ’. of The;. Turkish government, all too
spending the week with Mrs. the pastor:, Rev. Norman Wr Lind-' often, at the instigation of Berlin,
Bryeris .Aunt Miss Olive Littlefield; say, was a' most interesting and pa against the Armenians and Greeks
triotic one. " The story of Abraham
brought home to the mind of
G. S. W. Littlefield recently sold being called upon to offer up , his were
with a new force and light. Mil-'
a nice cow and calf to L.„E. Carter son Isaac was given as’ a parallel all
lions of these poor, defenceless,
of Goodwin’s Mills.
case with many of the sacrifices of .Christian peoples have died from
”, Mrs. C. J. Taylor spent Mondayj to7da ’.- A ? the evening service hunger arid abu^e or been mjirder
in Kennebunk the guest of Mrs. C. | there was a spirited' address bx ed in cold blood ia the Hun-Turk
nd of Dorchester,' plans for their annihilation;
H. Lucas, ’x
upying one of the
whi
Admission, to, the . lecture Iwas
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Goodwin and ;
His fext was free to all but being in the interests
Carl. Goodwin motored7to Boston Da'ek
r “Surely the Lord .is of the Society for the relief of.Ar
Saturday returning Sunday. Their Gem
e'; and I khew it not.” . menian and Greek .sufferers, ^ col
daughter Mrs. Harland Collins | in ’
■W
Perkins • was recently lection for the funds or the Society
and son Norman returned with
made, over thirty dollars was
titein f oi’ a visit.
i caT<edz to Caihp Devens, spent the
colletcted.
S. D. Chick is ^working in the week end at his home here.
>r arid.Mrs. Hamlin with
Miss Jean Gerow of Fort Fair ■ Pn
Cumberland Ship Yard at Portland.
ly are spending their
field is spending a- vacation . with their family
eiy at the (Jape and are regisMiss Hazel Stone, j
at the Langsford House.,
OGUNQUIT
Lewis Coy' of Chelsea, Mass’:, is
e Turkish Tales was the-stat
spending'a vacation with his sister,; ed subject for the evening and
.The Patriotic League of the Mrs. F. G. Littlefield.
several of these were ., told . very
Wells High School organized last
The Ladies Auxiliary, to thè A. effectively, and,’ as v^as'the wellwinterMmder the Comity ,Y. W. C.
F.
E.
A;
held
their
annual
summer
thought-out intention of Prof. HamA. has planned a series of parties
to be given in the Village Studio sale in Pinkham’s hall, Wednesday. lii}, with the. result of giving his
Aug.
7th..
and
the
gqpdly
sum
of
audience an admirable’insight into
every.Friday night during the sea
conditions and qustoms of life in
son when it will entertain all girls ninety dollars was taken.
Thè report is received of the. Constantinople.''
■in Ogupquit, especially those who
have come for the summer season. death of Mrs. Enoch Hatch of Bris
The entire evening, from 8.30 fo tol, July 15h.\ Before marriage the
Tutoring by experienced teacher,
10.15 will be given over to, stunt's deceased .was Hattie' Rounds .'of
Kennebunkport.
and games.
formerly of the Wihsqr 'School,
About $200.00 was realized from , Born, to Mr. and Mrs) Edward Boston.- In English, inch.ding col
the Annual Sale held by the ladies J. Stone, .formerly of this place, now lege preparatory work, Ibis's Brooks;
living in Waverly, Mass.,, a son. '
,of the M. E. Qhurch.
.A.
Professor
D. F; Hmlin of Co
The storm which visited this vil-1 lumbia University gave a most in- ' Langsford House Cape Porpoise,
lage today (Wednesday) did much ! ' cresting leci ure in the church on , Maine.
damage, telephone and telegraphic ; Monday evening to an audience
poles were knocked down, the, Cliff which ’filled the housé. :
House Stable was struck, the Co
Professor Hamlin .s-hent mri-ny
lonial Inn was. slightly damaged years of his earlier life in Constanand a number of places at Cape 'inopie, his father having been the
Neddick.
first; President of Robert College,,
prepared to do hail and
Samuel Dexter while off shore i on trie Bosphorus, known now the*
fishing to-day (Wednesday) saw world ove,>■ rs one of the most
scalp treatment, facial
the body .of a man floating on the potent agencies in the East for ed
water. . It had the appearance of ucation ancl enlightenment.
massage and mani
Space forbids further reference <
‘being a fisherman.
rito the -Tales’than .-that-.they werecpring by ap
An All Star Midsummer Recital thrillingly interesting arid, in not!
will be given- for the benefit of the a few points, touched upon Profes-1
pointment.
Red Cross at. Sparhawk Hall next i sor Hamlin’s own' experiences in ■
114-4
’Sunday evening.
Turkey? The frightful atrocities Tel. Con.

Mrs. Mab’el Huff

BENOIT SYSTEM
Portland

Biddeford

BENOÎT SYSTEM

Bangor

Malden

Westbrook

Framingham

New Bedford

Once more we live up to our Great reputation as the Store of Stores, in Peace or, War by announcing that

Look for the

Thursday, August 15th, starts our Half-Yearly

Yellow Tickets

j... Red Figure Sale ...

They indicate greater reductions
than regular Red Figure

|

Prices'

A Very 'Remarkable Event at this, time
M M JFE SAY ‘‘remarkable because-any kind of an actual reduction from our regular low selling price~
W/%/
(present high cost W goods considered) is truly remarkable in these strenous War times--. But we know
▼ ▼
you aredooking for this Sale, and we made up our .minds that if it was humanely possible we should
not disappoint you.

Shirts
Now

Were
$1.50

$1.15

$2,00
$2.50
$3.00
$5.00

$1.45
$1.85

$2.25
$3.25

Straw Hats

-

}-j OWE VER, we want to be frank with you. Goods
aré costing a great deal more than they used to,
and therefore it is manifestly imposSsible for us to
make our price redutions for this Half-Yearly event
¿ quite so large’ as those we have named in the past,
or offer as large a stock or as broad a selection as in
previous sales.

Kuppenheimer Clothes Included —-- Satisfaction Guaranteed

Men’s Suits

Your Choice.

$2, $2. 50, $3. 00;
$5.00 Panamas
$3.45
$3.50Toyos
$2.45

Sale Continues

YOU will undoubtedly see Some stores quoting socalled “values” and naming price apparently
larger than ours. But we prefei? to tell the simple
truth: quote our. former low selling prices, and the
actual bona fide reductions 'therefrom.

$17.50 Suits
$20,00 Suits
$22.50 Suits

.
. /
. *

$25.00
$27.50
$30.00
$35.00

.
.

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suit.

.

./

.
.

.

Boy’s Suits
$U.95
16.95
19.00
22.50
24.50
28.50

$5.00 Suits
$6.00 Suits
$7,50 Suits
$10,00 Suits
$12.00 Suits
$15.00 Suits
$17.50 Suits

15.00 Men’s All Wosted Blue Serge Suits ,

-

.

.

.
/.

4.35

.

.

.
.

.

.

,

.
.
.
.

6.50
8.50
10.00
12.50
14.95

.

.

-

$.1"2«,95

• Only

Two
Weeks'

1 Lot of broken sizes'[Men’s suits] worth $1.750. to $2-5.00 $11.95

f Benoit=Dunnl Companv
256 Main Street

Biddeford, Maine

_

I

